
KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
1053 Intervale Avenue •  Bronx, NY 10459

Service
Saturday, November 29, 2014 - 5:00 p.m.

In Loving Memory of

November 17, 1946 - November 21, 2014



Dolores Maxwell was born to Edna and James Pulliam on November

17, 1946. She was one of seven children and also a twin.

Dolores lived in New York all her life, where she attended school,

married and raised two sons, Edwin and Paul.

Dolores possessed a true servant’s heart and faithfully cared for family

and friends. Her signature gift of joy showed through her constant smile

and laughter, she will never be forgotten.

A woman of deep religious faith and a heart of an angel. Dolores

instilled spiritually based principals by her tireless Christian lifestyle. As

expressed through her devotion of serving Jehovah for many years.

With great passion for life Dolores loved music and dancing. She

especially loved her grandchildren and enjoy being around friends and

family.

Dolores is survived by: two sons, Edwin and Paul; five grandchildren,

Noah, Isaiah, Makayla, Jayla and Ian;  siblings, James Pulliam, Marilyn

Johnson, Earline Pollock, Dorothy Ivey her twin, Judy Mallios and

Marie Mckoy; other family members and friends, Brenda Taylor, Aisha

Bam, Charmaine John, Michelle Sanchez, Ana Santiago, Glen Maxwell;

and predeceased by her mother, Edna Pulliam.

She was loved by all.



Oxford Hills Crematory
Chester, New York

Chairman
Brother James Glenn

Funeral Discourse
Brother Bob Baldeo

Closing Song
Life Without End At Last, #55

Closing Prayer
Brother Joe Holly



With that I heard a loud voice from the
throne say: “Look! The tent of God is with
mankind, and he will reside with them, and
they will be his people. And God himself
will be with them. And he will wipe out
every tear from their eyes, and death will
be no more, neither will mourning nor
outcry nor pain be anymore. The former
things have passed away.”
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.


